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Thanksgiving Week The Meier Frank Store

Merchandise Purchased
on Credit

Tomorrow, Tuesday and Wednesday-Wil- l

Go on

Yoiir December Account
Rogers' 4 ' 1847" Table Spoons, fancy pat-

terns, set of 6: unequaled $1.93
Rogers' "1847" medium-siz- e Forks, fancy

patterns, set of 6: on sale, set. .$1.93
Ropers' ."1847" dessert-siz- e Forks, fancy

pattern, set of 6, on sale, set... $1.64
Ropers' "1S47" Butter Knives, fey. 39
Rogers' 44 1847' Sugar Spoons, fancy

patterns, at the low price of 39c
Rogers' "1847" Cream Ladles, fancy

patterns, at the low price of 59
Rogers' 441847" Gravy Ladles, gold

bowl al the low price of 99
Rogers' 4 4 1847" Cold Meat Forks.. 78
Rogers' 44 1847" Jelly Spoons, ca...92?

Forbes Coffee Sets, $12.50 value for
Sets, value $5.99

Silver-plate- d value $5.15
Gold-line- d Nutbowl, for price.. $3.58
Gold-lhic- d Nutbowl, for $5.97
Silver-plate- d $4.37

Rogers' Teaspoons, patterns,
6: creat value at the

Rogers' Spoons, 6,

on sale at the low $1.64
Rogers' "1847" Chip-Bee- f 64i
Rogers' "1847" Spoons, ea..92
Rogers' "1847" Berry Spoons, gold

xbowl, each $1.24
Rogers' "1847" Pie-Serve- spcl $.39
Rogers' Fork and

in box; great special at.. $2.68
Rogers' "1847" Nutcrack and 6 picks,

per set, at this low $1.54
Rogers' Nutcrackers, spcl..49d
Rogers' "1847" Fruit Knives, 6. .$1.28
Rogers' 44 Orange Sp'oons. set

of 6 for this low of $jL.42
Rogers' Individual Forks,

of 6 for this low of $2.18

LOO for
for

had
as the

you
Do by single

your decision Second

Suits at
high-gra- Tailored three-quart- er

tight effects in broad-
cloths, serges and gray,
navy, plum and handsomely made
throughout, perfect plaited or

sizes, $3.45
Suits at

"Women's bjgh-grad- e

The most de-

sirable materials in gray, black
and navy; splendid
them in sizes. Regular and $20

on sale for $13.65

$8.00 Fur Scarfs
"Women's long Fur of

and opossum; two tailsand
ornamenls. Furs that the exclusive
store ask you or
foe Our $4.65

Women's Fox two
beautiful value

this sale at . .$6.85

One and two .patterns of a kind. All the colorings.
Tapestry Portieres, floral patterns, fringed and bottom, 50 wide by 3

green, olive and pair :
double-face- d Tapestry Portieres, and floral in red,

and blue, 3 value at,
heavy, double-face- d Tapestry Portieres, and in 50

3 at, pair
$6.75 borders, red, also full mercerized portieres

in floral patterns, shadings, fringed top bottom, at
Custom and drapery work specialty

and 98c

Leather-line- d Handbags,

common practice present special Thanksgiving
present profit

going you unusual
Table Necessities, Thanksgiving
being served cloth, Carving Silverware, China,

you saved dollar splendid bargains
Monday, .Wednesday advantage them

Cat Glass Bargains
Cut-gla- ss Jelly cutting.

regular $1.98
Uandsome cut-gla- ss Celery

..$3.19 $5.99
Cut-glas- s Bottles, beautiful cut;

$5 $3.99 $4.98
Glass styles, ea..47

quadruple-plate- d Tea Sets,
patterns, value 23.55

quadruple-plate- d Tea Sets, regu-
lar $35 value, on sale for $27.50

$19.50 quadruple-plate- d set for. $15.45
Forbes quadruple-plate- d Tea

patterns. $13.50 value, for...$10.G5
quadruple-plate- d Tea Set, 4

pieces, $7.85

Forbes' Coffee $7.50
Dishes, for

$4.50 this low
$7.50 this low price..

Bread $5.50 for.:

Rogers "1847" Silverware
"1S47" set

special low.
"1847" Dessert patterns, set

price set
Forks..

Beery

"1847" Salad Spoon,

price
"1847"

1847"
price

Salad set
price

on
at

$
we

find to
this

take
line

all

with
our $9

all
TT

and
our

Our

low

Tan and
and.

and
this

and

in and Tan
and

in sizes.
$28

and
with

and
This

$25

with box fly

of 1000 fine Kid in
red, in the lot are

250 of kid best style
for, pair

Knit in and gray,
the 85c on sale for a few days at, pair

in green, red, and each
fitted coin purse and card no

and seal; to each
Handbags on sale

in 22 to 36
65c on sale for, each

It may fee to bargains at
time It is to is most in at
a But we are to very bargains in

and we do not the bird will at
on a with a or

on a or more All
are Tuesday and of

for

val...

val...

Set, new

value

for
Fern

value

of
of 94c

of
of,

value

alt values

Scarf

English

English Semi-Porecla- in Set, in dark blue and
112 $30 $21.75

100-pie- very decoration,
100 for $11.39

all at
35c 60c for

for. . . for. . . .$1.65
. . .$1.27 for. . . .$1.54

Table Low Prices
Damask, yd....52p

all-line- n, half yd
satin b'6-iric-h. 75c 66

bleached satin Table 82
High-grad- e satin bleached, pattern,
Bleached satin Damask Napkins; at,
Bleached satin Napkinsj at, $2!68

Teacloths, at
muu onmoan. ouaou spi.uu value

Royal
The famous Royal Roasters; best

all sizes
8xl2-i- n. Royal for. '....77c

Roasters 85
Roasters for 95

Royal for.. $1.09
Royal Roasters for. .$1.24

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store Offers
Tailored Suits for $13.65 $35.00 Coats $25.85 Each

$50.00 TdloredSiufw $38.45 $28.00 Coats $21.45 Each
$ 8.50 Lace Waists for $ 4.85 $25.00 Raincoats for 1 8.65 Each

Time and again this season have return tp-o- ur

Department, satisfying themselves to offered, and
us they nothing the presented hereTo
fact to more forcibly may we ask you to investigate

Thanksgiving Offerings not a item, but the
--We what will be Floor

$50.00 $38.45
Suits,

length, fitting
cheviots brown,

black,
fitting, circu-

lar skirts, $50.00

$20,00 $13.65
Suits,

tight-fittin- g effects.
brown,

suits; everyone of
$18

values

$4.65
Scarfs sable,

two-cor- d

would $12.50 $15.00
price

large tails;
neckpiece; best

Great Values in High-Grad- e Portieres
latest

$2.75 top
yards long, blue, rose,

$3.50 effects, green, brown
50 inches wide, yards long; great pair.

$5.00 floral colors,
inches wide, yards long; values

figured Reps, with olive, green,
newest

shade Third Floor.

to Pair

.$10.25

Roasters

Coats
"Women's

cloth-strappe- d

-- lengths, all
season's, most desirable garments.

Regular $35 $35

Coats $21.45
mixtures

Coverts, --length, tight-fittin- g

Empire Practical, serviceable
garments all Regular

for $2i.45
$25 Raincoats
Women's Cravenetle Raglans, tans and

oxfords, ma-
terials, collarless, frjmmed

braid ; also
very best storm

all $18.65.
Women's Cravenette Raglans, tight-fittin- g

pleated
tans and Regular

for , $12.65

$2.15
$2,98
$3.9?
$4.98

$1.25 $1.50 Gloves Reduced

$35.00 $25.85

$28.00

$18,65

Thanksgiving sale of gray,
tan, and included about

real French
all regular 7uC

Keyser's mode all
best 03C

Sheepskins, tan. 63
with

for 57
Silk all inches; regulir 50c and Vq

not
quite human nature

time offer bargains,

Set, Etc.,
which these
for Take

Dishes, fancy
values

values
Water

val...
Knife Rests, pretty

$27.50

Forbes'
fancy

value,
value,

Trays,

fancy
price

fancy

neat

for.

Royal

could

plain

velour

Coats;
velvet collar,

effects.
Winter

shirred
effects.

sizes;

front,
$16.50

pairs mode,
black

pairs glace,
pique sizes; $1.25A $1.50

famous Gloves, black, sizes;
values

brown
case,"

walrus $2.00, 'Ov
patent leather

Girdle Belts, colors,

what there such

think blush
Etc.,

have

$2.50
$4.00

$7.50

fancy

$9.50

$6.50

great

$6.50

Knit Goods Bar- -

gains Floor
Women's fancy knitted wool Shawls

white and white and black mixed.
$1.50 to 52.00 1

values on sale Tor
fancy knitted wool Shawls

In white and a few black Ice "77r
wool shawls. $1.25

Black Ice wool Shawls. Regru.
lar 30c and 75 .values J?w

Drawer black
and red only
60c 43c 85 c 69 c

outing' flannel Gowns,
ery best styles and colors, fancy

striped and fancy braid trimmed
All sixes

75c for.. 49c
$ 1 .25 98c
$ 1 .50 values for $ 1 .29 ea.

for $1.57 ea.
Great special sale of a

manufacturer's reserve stock of
muslin Underwear, gowns, skirtsccet covers, in
the styles and great vari-
ety. The best muslin

In the city. Second 4oor.
Sole agents for La

Sale of Carving Sets
Handsome Carving Sets, stag

handles; regular $2.15 on sale
for Monday, Tuesday and "Wednesday,
at the low price of, per set $1.75

Carving Sets, cocobolo
greatest value ever offered ...$1.05

Carving Sets, stag handles,
Regular $4 value $3.19

Nickle Chafing size, ebony
Our best $9 values ...$7.19

Dinner Set Specials
Scmi-Porecla- in Dinner Sets, 112
very elaborate decorations, fine

quality. Kegujar $40 .$21.75
Dinner gold

decoration, pieces. Regular set for
German China Dinner Sets,

Regular $15 value
China Celery Trays grades prices

values for 28d values 44j
$2.60 values .$1.99 $2.35 values
$1.65 values $2.00 values

Linens at
60-inc- h all-line- n, half-bleach- ed Table
72-in- --beached Table Damask, 67i
All-line-n bleached Damask, value

All-line- n Damask Linen, 72-mc- h, $1.00 value, yard
Damask Table Linen, $1.25 yard .92j

Table regular $2.50 grade dozen 2.18
Damask Table regular $3.50 grade dozen

Hemstitched satin Damask inches; $1 grade &74
xiciiismviivu. jluuuiuuis, incues; !pl257

earth; prices.

10xl4-in- . Royal for
llxl6-in- .
12xl7-in- . Roasters
12xl9-in- .

time persons Cloak
after what town

tell match values bring
home these

gen-
eral know

"Women's

Tailored
length,

during

inches

two-ton- e

effects,

Dishes;

pieces.

Roasters

judge

special

Covert Black Kersey
fitted back,

value. .$25.85

Women's Coats

values

checks, stripes plain
velvet

soutache blouse
season's

coats; values

skirt,
oxfords.

values

Gloves,
brown, white;

Perrin's gloves,
stitch; values

values
$1.00

values

2d

Regular

Women's
values...

Children's Legsins,

vals. vls.
Women's

values each
values for,. each

$2.00 values
well-kno-

drawers. chemise,
prettleat

underwear
bargains

Grecque

values

handles;

nickle
ferrules.

Dishes,
handles.

pieces,
value.

reduced

35x35

"Peninsular"
Sole Portland agents for "Penin-

sular" Stoves and Steel Ranges. Every
good style and size. By far the most
complete stove store in the cit-- .

Ranges, stoves, heaters, gas-sto-ves,

ranges and heaters, oil heaters, etc.
Our prices always the lowest -- '

40c RIBBONS 2 I c YARD
Great three days' sale of 3000

yards of beautiful French Faille
Ribbons, full 5 inches wide,
complete assortment . of colors,
including brown, marine, cardi-
nal, Alice Jblue, Yale blue, light
blue, pink, old rose, white,
cream, reseda, mais, etc.; just
the ribbon for holiday fancy
work ; regular 40c value y i
for, yard iSrlQ
The largest stock of narrow and

wide faney Ribbons for holiday
fancy work. Every new idea and
shade in all grades and at the
lowest prices.

of model in

in de
elbow
High- -

Waists at surprisingly
$18.00 Waists for 13.85
$21.00 Waists for
$28.00 Waists for
$55.00 Waists for

Lace white cream;

a;all .$5 $7

TOY
New and instructive games atprices thin week.

"Tumble In." a came$l.b5 size Mir $.00 size tliBuster and Foxy Grandpa iqstamps, 50c value J7C
li, 25c value . ....18cfeatherweight folding CardTables, 84.56

reed Rockers. Regular 51.75
value

Dolls, the greatest variety
In the city. All Dolls' wearingapparel Cloaks, suits, furs, shoes, mil-linery, underwear, hosiery, etcetc. Third floor.

Portland Bntterick Patterns Publications
"Willamette" Machines 1 5 Models $15 to $35

The Meier (Sh Frank Store
Entire Stock of Women's Neckwear

at Thanksgiving Sale Prices
Monday, and Wednesday choose from our en

All $1.00 Neckwear 89
All $1.25 Neckwear 95
All $1.50 Neckwear... $1.27
All $1.75 Neckwear... $1.48
All $2.00- -

. .$1.69
All $2.50 Neckwear... $2.11
All $2,75 Neckwear... $2.25
All $3.00 Neckwear... $2.49
All $3.50 Neckwear... $2.89
All $4.00 Neckwear... $3.29

class

and

Jewelry,

-
at

low prices The
and

An
for wear

at a

3S

.

.

.

$50 at
prices. Buy

your
Main v

$1.00 Fancy Velvets 39c
special sale of of yards Velvets and

in a of eoiorings. Styles suitable
waists, coats, etc., values
on at this low price,

plaid Silks, largest and most stock in
at prices, 69 to

New Silks Waists and Gowns.

Holiday Handkerchiefs

and

for

and box
$2.50 to" $4.00

$1.48

$4.00
of

at,
$5.00

vici

great value at,

of

in

class of

most
in

to

or for

All
All
All 50c Neckwear

Neckwear
All 71d
All $5.00 Neckwear. .4.19
All $6.00

.$5.39
$7.00

All $S.OO Neckwear.
High-clas- s

up each, all sale

Holiday Neckwear this
week.

for
Great thousands

good assortment for
suiting, etc. Regular $1.00

yard 39c
the the city;

all per yard $2.50
high-clas- s for Evening

all

all

all

all

in plain,
; regular i

values on sale for. C
Swiss Handker-

chiefs, and
all new patterns; values

assortment of women's
. and

border; the best
values on sale for & C

5000 children's Lawn with
designs in corners : a

regular 10c and 15c values for. . . ,H?C
Beautiful new Handkerchiefs

of every, description; new Armenian
eyelet

. barred linen
Irish point "and duchess lace Handkerchiefs,

Bruge's handkerchiefs.

Sheet Popular Sheet Music at a low price for Monday,
Tuesday "Carnival Times,"- "Will the Let Me Play?" "I'm So

MllSIC Hard to Foret You," Soldier's Dream," "Keep
a Little Cozy Corper in Your Heart for Me"

many other new pieces. Publishers price dOc a copy
our price , .

French Imported' Waists at Greatly Reduced Prices
Thanksgiving Skle fine French garments superb styles for
dress and evening wear Chiffons, chiffon taffetas, and libertv satins Eleeantlv
trimmed hand-embroider- y. Breton, Point Gaze
and round-mes- h Laces Short
sleevgs, three-quart- er length sleeves and full sleeves

low prices

$16.25
$19.85

Agents
Sewing

Neckwear.

children's

$65.00 for $39.75
$S5.00 Waists for $56.00
$90.00 Waists for $58.25
'$45.00 Waists

$8.50 Waists $4.85 Each,
lot of in and fancy yoke, trimmed in

heavy lace insertion, silk lined, very attractive styles; tff$S.50 values for, each tprKoD
"Wool "Waists, in nunsveiling, prettily made and

the newest shades; to values'for, each fOiO
SALE

special
fascinating

Brown
rubber

Burroughs'
special

Children's
for $1.38

Lndressed
prices.

for and

Waists

tire

All
.98

to

sale
New

lace

Embroidery Specials
allover Laces in white and handsome designs for waists "Jq.and trimming Values up to 83c yard, on sale for, yard... 'C

Special sale of round mesh. Val. and Mechlin Laces
7c values, yard ". 3e 10c values, yard s. , 7c

luc values, 20c 20c values, yard 16c
and creanr Nets, 45 Inches and 72 Inches. Values up to "7Qra yard, on sale for. yard C

Our entire of Corset Cover Embroideries, desirable patterns in
Breat assortment at
45c values, yard anc J 63 values, yard... 43c
85c values, 63e $1.0) values, yard 70c

Special? prices on all and Nainsook Sets.
Lace and Spangled Robes at greatly reduced prices. styles

J20.Oj values SIS- -' $35.00 values 37-"- M

$2.00 values $45.30 .938.60

Women's $2.5.0 to $4 Shoes $K48
Ijnes of Shoes, in patent leath-

er, vici kid calf, in sizes 2V to 5
width a, 2 to 4VL width b,
values, on sale at the low price of

J. & T. Cousins' famous "Easefelt" Shoes, in
patent leather and vici kid, patent tip, lace
and button shoes, military and French heels,
welt and turn soles, sizes, dress
shoes standard quality, on
sale pair J

Women's in patent leather and
kid, plain or patent leather tip, hand

turned or welt" sole, French- - heel, sizes
and widths, pair $3.25

"Women's $5.00 and $6.00 high-grad- e Slippers,
patent kid, vici kid, patent leather; a big
variety the very best styles, sizes and
widths, French heels ; great val- -
ues at, pair ....'Special bargains children's

and misses' Footwear, styles.

high stock
Women's sur-

prisingly
newest approved
styles fascinating

opportunity buy
personal

Holiday gifts
splendid saving

25c Neckwear 17?
35c Neckwear 27

AIL 65c Neckwear 49
All 75c 59

85c Neckwear

Neckwear. ..$4.98
$6.50 Neckwear.

All Neckwear... $5

Neckwear Values
on

Thanksgiving

floor.

Yard
fancy Cor-

duroys

per
complete

Thanksgiving

SOME VERY
SPECIAL VAL'S.

Women's unlaundered hand-embroider-

Initial Handkerchiefs, and
corded effects 15c and i
20c each I

Women's Embroidered
hemstitched scalloped edges,

25c for. .14
Grand embroider-

ed Handkerchiefs, hemstitched
scalloped 35c

1
Handkerchiefs,

embroidered

holiday

handkerchiefs, Madeira embroid-
ered handkerchiefs, dainty

handkerchiefs,

and Wednesday:
Angels Trying

"A

sale

Imported Waists
messalines

Mechlin,
Valenciennes sleeves,

$31.50

Tnesday

$27.75
Lace

Special Waists,

albatross
trimmed,

Neckwear

variety

Neckwear

.$6.58

15c

Lace and
cream,

purposes.

yard
White plain

$.1.00
stock

yard
Swiss

Magnificent
$31.75 values

Broken women's

Shoes,

Doll Show
PRIZE WINNERS

Best dressed, Claire Wilcox, 215
Bang street.

Second best dressed, Helen Ladd, 3G5
West Park.

Third best dressed, Katherine Knapp,
242 East Eighth.

Largest and best dressed, Irene ilc- -
Hugh, 410 Washington.

Second largest and best dressed,
Mary Baxter, 371 Northj23rd.

Smallest and best dressed, itatberinc
Hart, 253 North Twenty-secon-d.

Second smallest and best dressed,
Maida Hart,253 North 22d.

Most original, Ethel O'Brien, G22
Quimby street.

Second most original, Florence
O'Brien, 152 North Fourteenth.

Most comicalHelen Goltra, 434 East
Grant.

Second most comical, Elise Cramer,
108 Twelfth street.


